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LOCHLILY. Roxboro Downs Houston.

to July H). About one Houston and Roxboro there were
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ft Jf Correct Style!nle attended n Ma more errors made th an the crnr'-'i- -

:icat Lochhly today. Sixty

r delicious Brunswick
-- consumed besides a

could find room to chalk up
however. Houston seemed to get
the worst of it and must have made
the mawntv ThQ

of picnic viands pre-- ; to 9 in favor of Roxboro. nH tl
; tne Masonic housekcep- - jgame was featured throughout by

i.-- '. was made by Mr. iPr playing on both sides. The
Hiiter. who is master of ;pme opened with Houston at the;

um uc liiuiiig Closing wnn Mous-- ;
ton 4 Roxboro 1, and from that!
time on it was a slugina match, i

with each trying to out do the

A

Comfort

; Roxboro lodge, a leading gro-- v

all round good fellow and

stewmaker. A collection

v;;s i;iken for the Oxford Oaphan-ic- e

and a substantial sum was rais-

ed.

After the dinner Gov. W.. W.

Kitchin was introduced and made

a Vasonic speech. The Governor

was at home w:th his own people

who not only honor him but love

Superior Quality.

other in errors. We have never
seen a game where our sympathy
so completely went out to the
pitcher as on this occasion for our
pitcher, Burley Clayton. He had
almost no support but like a man
he stuck to it finally winning out
with the score above mentioned.

On yesterday the Houston boys
Ilil ar slioes possess lour m erits which put them in a classy

y themselves. They ar iust what every one should have
returned tor revenge, but in the

m$ Amm4 or their footwear.
vm and he made a speech as he mean time our boys had recruited

ih mflkP ro no other audience. muc anu as preparea tor tnem. PUMP S- -The game was a decidedly good
one on tne part of the home team,
but the visitors were all to pieces
from the very first and plaved an

vjUlU UIUIVW W mmV T

Politics was not mentioned but the

purposes and principles of Mason-ar- y

were discussed in an entertain
i;iu- - and masterful way. A stronp

Se1 was made for truth, honor in- -

We can it you in pumps that fit snug about the heel and

instep and positively wont slip up and down at the heel or
gap open about the instep.

In velvel pumps we have a very large stock of the new- -

exceedingly poor game. We have
never seen our tovs as a whole do
better work, and especially do we

and right living.. There want to commend the work of cfvl Anplause throughout the j Cuninfjham at second and Burlevi
! I we can give you nice shoes lor. $2.00. $2,50, $3,00. $3.50 S. hut the attention of every jClaj ton' in center 'field. Their j

vis on the words of thejwork was superb, almost ever- -

gl"2,uP work- - The one
r. The expressed opinion; . r, . : handed catch by Cuningham at'
who nearu it was that it ; second was as pretty piece of work :

great speech by a great as we havj ever seen on the dia-- 1

ccl man. mond. In fact the work of catcher;
QrnPft no tit-1- 1 no flint rP aro.ti

M.OO. In golden brown velvet our prices range from

$3.00 to $3.75. Gun Metal pumps $250 to $3.50 Tan
russia calf $3.00 to $4.00,

These shoes are made by the best and most reliable mfgs.

in Cincinnati, Rochester, Boston & etc. And are Guaranteed
to Give Satisfaction A Call from you will be Appreciated.
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The Famous Twin Auctioneers of

the Southern Investors Realtv.

They will sell the Big Lot Sale

man in tne game
;mor3 ?a-ongl-

y entrenched imentiori forbids.PThe
i!o;.A-il- l and love of the j WOrk of the to visiting gentle-- f

Person county than men Barnett and Brown of Dur- -

;ham, pitcher and first basemen,

R. A. EAST & SON. South Boston, Va,
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.

ot; 0was of a high order and our boys
an. loud in their Drrise. of Roxboro, N. C. TuesdayChest of Silverware $25.00

r vKnrA 16,
uivon absolutely rree, ; Houston 3

.
'1 i. August 1st, 10 o'clock a. m.

Speculators i
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!'son wno guess nearest
0 Villa Site will bring at

:i Vu.day August 1st at
': Roxboro. N. C You
;

:.ive to bid or buy to been- -

Yon will miss the chance of!
your life if you fail to attend the To Leave Roiboro.
Big Lot Sale at Roxboro, Tues- - j

$25.00 Gold Watch $25.00.

,1 A , . . 1 .4. n i-- T T 17, r

Every member u1- - LU:to a guess,
. Will be given away Absolutely

Roxboro becar-- e our home in Free to the person who guesses
May 1908. We have added many nearest what the Lot between;
friends to the list of our friend- - the four red flags will bring at j

., . ...it. ery ivi win oe soiu lur jusl wimi
iainiiv is entiuea w a Kues& ; TT. j TTrtll rnnurt furt or.riiiiiiiiiiii viiiiiiiiirv i ill iv. i . 1 iiti

must be present when We deserve your confidence and
trade.

we make the terms and the terms
are easy.
Southern Investors Realty Co.

lots are sold.
Southern Investors Realty Co.

ship during the period or our stay auction Tuesday August 1st at
here. We take this occasion to ex- - io o'clock a.m. at Roxboro, N.
press our deep and sincere appre- - c.
citations to those of our friends You don't have to bid or buy to
that have expressed to us their re-- ; be entitied to a gueSs. Every

f i
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You like sauare dealinsr. You aiDDrecia. ? rfgreis at our decision io leave kox member of the family is entitled ;

! courteous treatment when you get it. When.uui u. i ncic icgicia nave uui umy ,

v c: a --...u I LU A g"t.o.
tunic iroui ui niciiui in iuahuiu Southern Investors Realty Co.

$100.00 Worth of Silverware $100 00

will be given away Absolutely
Free during the Big Lot Sale at
Roxboro Tuesday August 1st.
Everyone has a guess at these
valuable presents, you don't have
to bid or buy to get a guess.
Every member of the family is
entitled to a guess.
Sovthern Investors Realty Co.

Vote On Reciprociiy 53 To 27.

They are Worft Goming Miles ts Hear.

The Big Twin Auctioneers.
They are accredited with being
artists in their line. They have a
record for selling a lot a minute,
crying the same bid at the same
time for the same lot in the same
tone of voice. You can hear them
by attending the Big Lot Sale at
Roxboro Tuesday, August 1st, at
10 o'clock a. m.
Southern Investors Realty Co.

;.a man tells you that atamg is so and you
I find it to be so, your faith in him begins to
( grow. If he tells you time after time that
j things are so, and you always find the mea-
sure of his promises filled right up to the
I brim, in time you take his word for its face
value.

Special to Telegram. I

Washington, July 22. The
Canadian reciprocity bill passed:
the Senate without amendment
today by a vote of 53 to 27. Allj
amendments had previously been i

Pure Apple Vinegar at 29 cents
per gallon at

Bermann & Lipshitz. This is the Right Way and Our Way.
You not only like square dealing but you

like to trade at a store where you are sure
of getting goods of high quality, goods that
are dependable and worth every cent they

defeated. It becomes a law upon
the President's signature, the
bill being the measure that pass-
ed the House. However the bill
cannot become a law until next
Wednesday, on account of theTOBACCO

but from every section of the coun-
ty in which we haye l?bo red.

Now, just a brief statement as
t the work we have tried to do.
There seems to be a distressing
drought of Baptist preachers in
Person county. During my stay in
Roxboro I have been consulted on
the subject of becoming pastor of
fourteen churches., eleen of the
number being in N. C. Have also
received six calls, but did not feel
inclined to accept but two. One
was the call to the Virgilina Bap-

tist Church, and the other was the
one that invited me back to my
native State. The last call came to
me in March of this year. It was
this call that helped io move me
from Roxboro.

We shall in the proyidence of
God, take up our new work in
September. Our home will be
in the town of Buchanan. It
is considered to be both beautiful
and historic. Buchanon is situated
on the historic James, 48 miles
west of Lynchburg and 25 miles
north of Roanoke. It has two
splendid R. Ro.ds viz the James

cost you. For many years, jong betore our
partnership was formed, this store has had
and deserved the distinction of selling highWe are storing our stock

fact that the House was not in
session this afternoon, having
adjourned until Wednesday, and
will have to engross it. The pas-

sage of the bill occurred at 1:36
p. m. after a lively session, dur-
ing which there were many roll
calls. The Senate chamber was
well filled and the galleries were
crowded.

class merchandise, of being the quality store, pa
Q

Flues in the Pioneer01 o
0

We are maintaining that reputation by
handling only reliable goods; such goods as
we are confident will give entire satisfaction
and so much confidence have we in our of-

ferings that we stand leady and are anxious
to make satisfactory any article that does
not prove so.

Warehouse. We can load If You Fail to Get Card.

For guesses at the many hand
0
o
DRiver division of the C. & O. and

the Roanoke and Lexington divi-

sion of the N. & W.

The brethren have recently
bought a parsonage which is now

some presents that we are going
to give away Absolutely Free at
Our Big Lot Sale Tuesday Au-

gust 1st at 10 o'clock at Roxboro
N. C. cards will be given out on
the grounds just before the sale
commences.

Southern Investors Realty Co.

Hoiaeseekeri.

undergoing repairs that will add

you on short notice. We

want your Flue trade and

will thank you to call on

greatly to the comfort and happi-

ness of the pastor and his family.
The work consists of two churches
each having preachingr four times
per month. The people are mis-

sionary and progressive in church

Our Prices are Just as Low as Any-
body's and Generally- - Lower

for the Same Goods.

We want your business and rely only on
HIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICES to win
it--on HONEST COURTEOUS TREAT-
MENT to retain it.

We are always pleased to serve you.

The most desirable Lots for
homes in Roxboro will be sold at
Public Auction for just what you
bid. Tuesday August 1st at 10

work and life. The houses of wor-
ship are of brick and costing be-

tween eight and ten thousand dol-

lars. They also have a membership
of more than fire hundred. Buch-
anon has a splendid water system

o'clock. This will be the chance
of vour life to own a lot in Rox

Youboroat your own price
and nice sidewalks, we shall wel- -

TV. r m fVio nnVfl anri WA TTIAlTA t.VlP

come our Roxboro. Person and nmo nA Ko rm nro pav. IBRADSHEK & CO t iu r i; d i l iluo "
3t. E30Eon any time. G. P. Ryland. !

Southern Investors Realty Co. aoI
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